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Carpathia's Officers Refuse President Any Information' of" the; Great Titanic Disaster ,.

NEWS OF DISASTER

WITHHELD TO HELP
MARKET, IS CHARGE

'Cunard Line Official Says Wall Street
"Held Up" Information for Fear

of Effect on Stocks.

NEW YORK, April 17. For eight hours before public announcement
was made, the fact that the Titanic had gone down with many of her
passengors was known In thiB city and carefully guarded as a secret, ac-

cording td tho statement of an official pf the Cunard Line, owners of the
Carpathia, which Is bringing the Titanic syrvivorB to thiB port.

Tho official who made this declaration is Thomas J. Stead. He flatly
refused to disclose tho names of the men who knew the secret and kept it
from the public.

"On Tuesday morning," said Mr. Stead, " a personal friend of mine
came into this office seeking information about tho Titanic disaster. In
talking with mo he said: 'Didn't you people know about this yesterday?'
I replied that we did not, and he then said: 'I knew at 10 o'clock yes- -

torday morning that the Titanic had Bunk.'
" Iasked my friend why he had not made public this Information, and

he replied that he had learned It from a friend and waB under pledge
to keep it secret. I asked him to let me make these facts public, but
he rofused absolutely; so I could not say a word."

This story was first told by Mr. Stead to a personal friend and
through Indjrect channels reached the office of a newspaper, which printed
a version of it, quoting Mr. Stead as having made the announcement in an
Interview. Though unwilling to discuss the matter, Mr. Stead finally
made the above statement to correct what he described as the "garbled
verdon" attributed to him.

Quickly following this statement came a rumor that J. P. Mqrgan,
Jr., was tho personal friend Mr. Stead referred tOi This was em-

phatically denied by Mr. Stead. He said:
"That is not true. So far as I know, Mr. Morgan wbb not In hla

offico either Monday or Tuesday."

DENIES SUPPRESSION.
Vice President Franklin, of the White

Star line, was asked about a rumor that
J. P. Morgan. Jr., when he called at the
Whlto Star offices on Monday, had de-

manded tho suppression of the extent of
the disaster until after tho market
closed. Mr. Morgan Is a director of tho
."White Star Company, and this fact may
have piven riso to the rumor. Vice
President Franklin denied emphatically
that either he or Mr. Morgan know the
TJtanlc had sunk until Monday night.

Tho otatoment of the Cunard lino offi-
cial that a friend had Information that
the Titanic had sunk at least eight
hours boforo the public was given the
news called attention to two wireless
messages received from Captain Ros-tro- n,

of tho Carpathia, on Tuesday
morning--.

Tho first announcement that the linor
had sunk ana that only about 800 pas-
sengers had been saved was sent out by
Captain Rostron twenty-fou- r houra be-
fore it was received at tho Cunard line

NAVY DEPARTMENT

GETS LIST OF THIRD

CLASS PASSENGERS

Cruisers Chester and Salem
Report Names of Some

Who Were Saved.

An incomplete list of the third-cla- ss
i Dapppnser.s and crow of tho HI fated(Titanic, who were placed on board theCarpathia Monday morning, was re-
ceived at tho Navy Department thismoinlng from the cruisers Chester and
Salem. F.cfory n corrplete list of thepassengers of this class could bo sent
from the Carpathia to. tho cruisers,
otmo.ipli.-il- conditions interfered withthe apparatus of tho former, and
bi ought to an end the message. As
soon as improve the opera-
tor repm-t..l- , other names will be sent.
Tho official list, as received at the de-
partment is as follows;

Burcs Moubarck, Ualln Moubarck.
GJros Moubiuck. Amlna Missulmona,iltuea faubmuket. Hanah Mun, Krikor-ea- n

Muhum, Dela McDelmont, AmOLiulguls, Nora Murphy, Katie Mullln,Katie Mccarty, C. D. Messemock, AnnaMcssemock. Mauera Yusefa, KarlMalhjo. Bertha Mallleblll, Maggie Mer-rlga- n,

Bertha Maran. Kristof Madsen,
Albert Moss, Mary McGovtrn, ElleonchMargaret Matlgan, Magglo J.Muiphj, Anna McGowon, Agnes Mc-K- o

KrncBt McKny, Alice McKoy,
Thomas McCarmack, John Nickarln,
AUolo Harson, Berta Nelson, Mary Ne-k- ot

llobla Ncket. Helmlna J. Nelson,
Anna Nyhen. Helena Ongulen, AmnaKolsbottel, Nora Ololry, Arthur Olsen.Cotorlna Patios, Nobesa Patros, Be-no- tt

Pic aril, Ktnst Poison, Narasv Roth,
Ai-n- a Relbon, John Choesscn, NicolaSulld, Julio Stiidor. Jane Schrubint,Jules Sap. Anna Soil, S. Joblem, Bea-
trice Sir.Ue, Rose Sllbecome, Agnes

Amy Stanley. John Sundmln. Sallabmtlie Axel Shin, Florence Kesorny,
Crcft Hcmvlg, Hedvlg Turkula, WilliamTurngest, V. Artnnon, Ellen Wickes,
Sllln Yesburg JIannu Yousef, George
Yousef, Murian Yousef. Sourly Cumson,
Philip Zenn, Nicola Elis Nicola Oamb,
August Abrnhamson. Bednoura, Aloun,
Mai i Ian As.iim. Carlo Nolbon, Cander-no- n

Osplanil, John Charles, Rosa Abott,
Krna Anderson, Selma Astlund, Lillian
Astlund, Felix AMlupd. AIous Akcl-sep- h,

Ieak Aka. Filly Aks. Leo Blng,
Marie Boklin. Eugene Boklln, Haline
Boklln, Leatfcy Boklln. Massif Casern
Boyau. Emly Batman. Muile Bock-Stro-

Daniel Buckley. Bridget Brad- -
le Chlnp Hip. Rinar Barlson. Gust
Cohn, L. M. Crlbb. Minnie Conto. Ne-vo- le

Conto, Will Conto, Kato Connsly.
Elen Carr, Theodore Demueder, Joseph
Krlgesnv. P B Daly. Chnrles Daly,
Marsola Daly, Mrs. Ettledean and two
children, Margaret Devaney, Roa

offices In this city. A second message
sent by Captain Rostron. giving1 the in-

formation that he had picked up "about
00," arrived at the Cunard offices fifty

minutes ahead of the first message.
It is figured out bv steamship and

wireless officials that the first message
from Captain Kofatron must have been
nicked ut, and relayed bv the Olympic,
the sister ship of the Titanic.

Story Wired, to Montreal.
Tho statement that tho information of

the full extent of the disaster was
wfreir to Montreal, Monday afternoon
and was confirmed by a long-distan-

call to New York was made today by
Morgan Powell, news editor of tho Mon-treal star. In a llapalch to WilliamWalter Hawkins, New York manager
of tho United Press. Mr. rowcll says:

"It l known that tho news of thedisaster was wired to Montreal Monday
afternoon, was confirmed bv a tele-
phone message from New York to Mon-treal shortly before 7 o'clock, and waskept absolutely aulot until somo tlinoafter that.

BRITiSHAMBASSADOR

FORWARDS MESSAG E

TD PRESIDENT TAET

James Bryce Sends Sym-

pathy of Newfoundland's
Governor.

The President today receive n. mn.
sage from the British ambassador,
James Bryoe, conveying the sympathy
of tho colony of Newfoundland over
the disaster to" the Titanic. The mes-
sage was as follows:

"Dear Mr. President: I have re-
ceived a telegraphic message from the
governtJr of Newfoundland In which
he requests me to cause th henrtfoit
and earnest sympathy of the colony
or .Newfoundland to be conveyed to
all who have lost those dear to themby the terrible disaster to the Titanic."I have the honor to request that you
will accept on behalf of the govern-
ment and people of Newfoundland thisexpression of their profound sympathy
with thn nAnnln nf i TTnlfA a,n
in the great and terrible sorrow whichnas come upon tnem in tnis awful ship-
wreck.

"I may add that this telegram has
reached me Bince the letter which Iwrote you last night.

"Believe me, dear Mr. President, vorvfaithfully yours.
"JAMES BRYCE."

Tho President's reply was ap follows:
.mv ueur .ir. jryce. I navo your

Ielier of April 17, convcjlng to mo otelegraphic iti'iHsug.) from tho governor
wi viiuiiu"ii.uiu, mi Yvjucn me

you to eauso ha heartfeltand
i'arn-fc- t svmpathv of tho colony of
who havrt lost thoho dear to them Inmo leriidiG cisa.ii.fr io me titanic."I thank you for this expression bylm r.ilvlrllnr anil nonnlA nw x?t.....i
land In the groat and terrihle sorroar
which me ihmiiiu ot mo united Stateshave suffered in tills shipwreck,

"sllnccrelv yours,
"WILLIAM H. TAFT"

President Taft In acknowledgement of
the message of condolence from King
George V last evening, said:

"In presence of the appalling disasterto the Titanic the people of the two
countries are broght into community
of grief through their common bereave-
ment. The American people share in
the sorrow of their kinsmen beyond
the sea. On behalf of my countrymen
I thank you for your sympathetic mes-
sage."

King of the Belgians who today sent
his condolence to the Aemrlcan people
on the occasion of the "frightful cat-
astrophe to the Tltnnlc which has caus-
ed such mourning In the American na-
tion."

Both messages were signed, "William
H. T&fL"

Father Believed to Be Among Titanic's Survivors
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TITANIC REPEATEDLY WARNED OF

ICEBERGS BY PARISIAN'S OPERATOR
V

Donald Sutherland Tells Graphic'Story of Floating Ice, and of His
Constant Messages to the Titanic Night Was Clear and

Starlit, He Says Believes Captain Smith Must
Have Known of Danger.

HALIFAX, Nova Bcotia. April 17.

vvirh one expedition leaving this port
today to search for the Titanic dend
and another cieparine to leave tomor-
row, tho Allan steamship Parisian crept
through tho fog to her dock tonlgnt
hearing tho first big authentic news
known of the stupendous tragedy of the
sea.

Tho great glaring fact, as Riven by
Donald Sutherland, the wireless opera-
tor of tho Parisian, was his unqualified
statement that the night of tho disaster,
ludged from the position of the Pari-
sian, which ho estimates to have been
about llfty miles southwest of! the
'Iltanlo at tho tlmo she struck, the
weather was remarkably clear. In all
the course through the day no fog had
been encountered.

"The night was so clear," , said
Sutherland, "that the Parisian's look-
out several tlms mistook stars on the
horizon for ship's lights. You have
S'jeti beautifully clear winter nights
when you went skating and It .seemed
just like day. It was Just euch a night
You could havo played a game of foot-
ball."

And what Is more, Sutherland says
that from his instrument through most
of the evening ho wis sending out
warnings to other ships as to the un-
usual condition of Ice ttoeB in the usual
winter course of Atlantic travelers.

All navigators agree that the condi-
tion was unusual, that constant north-
easterly gales had driven Ice hundreds
of miles further south than Is usually
to be expected at thiB time of the year.

Usually the greatest danger fromJ
derelict bergs is to do round in .May
and June, and even as late as July In
the trans-Atlant- ic avenue In which this
Titanic was passing.

Sutherland says that while he has no
positive Information he Is sure the
warning that ho and other wireless
operators sent out must have reached
the Titanic. He said:

"On Sunday, the 14th, I was at mv
instrument until 10 o'clock at nlglt.
The Masaba of the Atlantic Transport
line was ahead of us. The Callfornlan
was about fifty miles In our rear and
the Titanic was following the Callfor-
nlan at a distance. I judge, of 75 to 103

miles. Tho Masaba was passing me
warning messages about tho unusual
ley condition of the course and warned
me of the presence of big bergs, I
passed the Information to the Call-
fornlan. I sent this message repeated
ly: 'Running Into Ice very thick and
big bergs."

"I asiume, although I do not know.
for I did not talk directly to the Titanic
that the Callfornlan passed to the Ti-

tanic the messages I had sent and
which I had myself previously received
from tho Masaba

"I left my Instrument at exactly 10

o'clock. I wus ordered to do so by
Captain Hains becauio I had been up

MISS EDITH GRACIE.

many hours In an effort to get a ship
to go to the aid of the tank steamship
Deutschland, which I had heard was
in distress. Tho Deutschland had no
wireless, so I could not get Into direct
communication with her. but our Infor-
mation was that Bhe was pretty far to
the south, and Captain Hains was head-
ing in that direction as fast as he could
go. Ho wanted mo to get on tho wire-
less at K o'clock next morning and do
what I could with tho wireless to dis-
cover if possible what news was cross-
ing the sea regarding the Deutschland.
But next morning, when we wero llfty
miles further south of our course thanthe Parisian had ever before gone our
route being between Glasgow and Bos-
ton, with Halifax as aport of call, andwo wore .on our way t& Halifax, but. ot
course, had to dig southward to escape
the ice line I got a wireless from tho
Asian stating that she had picked up tho
Deutschland, and so we havo come on
to Halifax.

"I received a query on the night ofthe disaster from Captain Haddock, ofthe Olympic, the Titanic's sister ship,
traveling east, as to the condition of theIce and I sent to him. tho same message
that I had relayed from the Masuba to
the Callfornlan, und that, of course I
believe was as promptly relayed to the
Titanic: 'Running Into Ice very thick
and big bergs.'

"I want to add," said Sutherland, who
Is about thirty years of age, "that I
have been traveling on this .course for
seven years and there has never been
In rny experience such a condition of the
Ice as we found on this voyage. Tho
floes have come extraordinarily early
and have spread way out of the usual
run of what Is known as the ice belt.

South of Ice Ljne.
"Certainly the Titanic when struck

WaR ffir smith nf Whnt iVtn nhaW ,1.
lnes as the 'Ice line.' She was fully

75 to 100 miles south of It."
A report that tho Parisian had picked

up survivors of the Titanic and had
then passed them to the Carpathia
proved to be untrue.

"The first news of the disaster I got
about 10 o'clock on Monday morning
from the Carpathia," said Operator
Sutherland. When he was asked Just
what this inessago from the Carpathia
was the wireless operator replied thathe could not reveal It. He said It was.
confidential In naturo and Intended only
for the ears of Captain Hains, of (ho
Parisian.

There had been a theory advanced
that a berg of the Blze that could send
the Titanic to destruction might on a
clear night throw out of its own hu-
midity so great a hase as to enmesh
mariners In a fog for a mile or more.
Sutheiland was asked as to this out
of his own experience. He said It
was absurd, and exclaimed:

"Why, on a clear night you can see
a berg away off by Its glitter. They
glisten like an Illuminated glass pal-
ace."

Captain Hains said:
"There Is no question that the course

used at this time of the year was never
so Invaded by ice In the knowledge of
even the most experienced seamen It
has been extraordinary The truth Is
that northeastern- - gales began ery
early last winter and were almost con-
tinuous. The result ham been to drive

the ice hundreds of miles further south
than is usual. Moreover, in the swift
drive of the great current from the
north bergs shot off the turn that ittakes off the Breton coast as mudmight fly from a wheel, and these bergs
by the score got Into a course usually
considered free of such dangerous Im-
pediments at this season of the year."

Has Strange History.
The Parisian, by tho way, which has

played so conspicuous, it a minor, part
in this tragedy ot the sea, has herself
a most remarkable history. She has
been reclaimed from tho bottom of
Halifax harbor. She went down at a
wharf here eight years ago after her
old Scotch captain, whom Captain
Mains succeeaea, tjaa made a thrtllingiy
heroic run from outside Chebucto Head,
the Sandy Hook of Halifax harbor.
smack up against his dock with a ship
crippled in a collision with the Albania
There were 200 passengers aboard the
Parisian. No sooner had she been cleft
to her wharf and all the passengers got
uil man ma oiu cayiain snouted to the
crew to leap for the wharf. The
Parisian sank with the sailors leaping
ior me aocK ana tno om scotch captain
standing on his bridge with a set Jaw.
not knowing whether the harbor waters
were of sufficient depth to engulf his
ship. The water came up to his knees
as he stood on his bridge." The Parisian
was raised, drydocked, made all sea
worthy and has been successfully navl
gating the dangerous current of theNova Scotia coast ever since.

Halifax remains In complete imnnni..
of whatever story the Carpathia may
uu uuic iu icu m me inumaieiy gnef-strick- en

and to the horrified public gen-
erally. Her wireless operator Is said to
be a novice, who can only manage to
send off messages fragmentary. How-
ever, that may be. the operator atChamperdown, the Halifax station, Is
certain that nothing was sent to him to
enugnien me siiuauon.

Todav there nassed onlv twclvn m.sages sent by Titanic survivors to
those nearest them. The operator re-
fused to divulge these names, saying
nun ziu wun pure mo iueoBUeB naa oeen
duly delivered and that no publlo ser-
vice could be done by broadcast publi-
cation of the names. Under these cnn.
dltlons, he said, he had one course only
before him, which was strictly to pre-
serve their privacy. But It was ad-
mitted that these messages all contain-
ed only one word a word of a Blngle
syllable. But It Is easily to be Imagined
the thrilling dramatic effect It had on
those who received it rrom the loved
ones whom they had feared were lost.
The word In all these messages was this:
"Safe."

Wireless (Tangle.
Experienced men on these waters also

account for the cruel blankness of the
wireless news by stating there had been
such a crossflro of wireless questions,
demands and messages, as hopelessly
to entangle all and that the Carpathia's
silence may be broken when she gets
out of range of tho thicket ot ships
that go pounding eastward and weiy- -

ward in this iun or ocean caravans.
(Continued on ThTrd Pace.)

CARPATHIA FLATLY

REFUSES TO GIVE
STORY OF DISASTER

Managing Director Bruce Ismay' Is On
Board and Is Said to Be Suppressing

the News.

NEW YORK, April 18. Because Bruce Ismay, managing director of

tho White Star Line, refuses permission, tho story of the Titanic disaster
Is withheld from the world. Ismay, who was saved with tho women and
children,' has plainly established a censorship over the Carpathia's wire-

less. Today the commander of tho Scout Cruiser Chester reported offici-

ally to Washington that when ho asked tho Carpathia for the story of
the disaster be was curtly refused. This, too, in the face of the fact that
he explained that the President of the United Sates, whoso personal
friend and military aide, Major Archibald Butt, went to tho bottom with
the Titanic, wanted to know.

This resulted in bitter criticism of Ismay and a fear that when the
real story does finally become known It will show that tho accident might
have been avoided had the Titanic slowed down In tho ice. Navigators
here are anxious to know wh'at orders Captain Smith received from tho
owners regarding the time he was expected to dock his charge on this
side. The Titanic had been advertised as an "express train" boat, which
would leave and arrive on schedule and with whose operation "nothing
could Interfere."

SAME HAND PENS MESSAGE.
The condition of the survivors is un-

known. All messages sent to relatives
wre uniform In their wording, (mil-citin- g

that thev had been penned by
the sam! hand and simply contained
the Information thit tho sender was
safe. There were various rumors
which could not bo run down that
Bomo at least of the women who had
lost thrlr loved onus were on tho verge
if insanity as the result of tho shock.
U bfcanio evident ns the Carpathia ap-
peared nearer and nearer to coit that
the storv of horror to be told would
ocltpte anv thin ever known in his-
tory. The White Star line at S o'clock
this morning posted a bulletin announc-
ing that the Carpathia will dock at 0
o'clock tonight Evsrv arrangement
has l.een made to expedite the landing
of the survivors. Oen. Nelson H. Hen-
ry, surveyor of the port, and Commis-
sioner of Immigration Williams, with
a largo nart of their offico force, will
he In personal charge on ths dock. The
steamship company has reserved ac-

commodations at several hotels for those
mrvlvors who want to go to them.
Thev have also arranged that relative
shall be admitted to the dock and
grouped iu the alphabetical sections in
hope thit there will be no confusion to
mar reunions.

Streets to Be Roped OS.

Only representatives of the press as-

sociations are to be admitted to the
docks, anil bv order of Mayor Gaynor
the streets in the Ucinlty are to be
roped off bv tho police and all photo-raphe- rs

rigidly ex:luded.
Mayor Gaynor"s letter to the com-

missioner is at follows:
"81r: On the arrival of the Car-

pathia with the survivors of the Ti-

tanic, the United States authorities
will exclude all photographers from
the dock space devoted to the cus-
toms service. You will exclude all
photographers or picture takers from
entrance to the rest of the dock.

SURVIVORS ARE TO

BE PERMITTED TO

GO AWI OC E

Secretary of Treasury Mac--

Veagh Issues Order to
Collector Loeb.

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagn,
in an order sent last night to Collector
Loeb of the-por- t of New York, directed
that all survivors of the Titanic dis-
aster who may be on board the Car-
pathia when she docks be permitted to
go ashore Immediately after the ship
reaches Now York. Whatever baggage
the survivors may have will not be in-
spected by the customs house officials.
If the owners ot the Carpathia inter-
pose no objections, Secretary MacVeagn
directed that all visitors who may have
friends and relatives on bpard be al-
lowed to board her.

The order Is as follows:
"Collector of Customs, New York:

"The following statement has been
given to the press: 'In order to obviate
all possible delays in the landing of the
passengers rescued from the Tltanlo the
Secretary of the Treatury has waived
all customs regulations in connection
with tho landing of passengera from tho
Carpathia and the examination ot bag-
gage,' and as the scout cruisers Salem
and Chester will convoy the Carpathia
into port there will be no necessity for
the dispatch of revenue cutters for
tither customs or convoy purposes.

"There is, however, no obstacle, so
far as the Government Is concerned, to
the boarding of the Carpathia by friends
of survivors and by representatives of
the press, provided the consent of tho
owners of the Carpathia is obtained. If
the authorities of tho Cunard line are
willing that representatives of the press
and relatives should board the Car-
pathia before her arrival, the depart-
ment will, upon being so advised by
the Cunard company, authorize the uso
of a cutter for this purpose. But thus
far the Cunard company has taken the
position that It villi be Impossible for
an one to board the fclilp prior to her
reaching the dock."

Also ropo off a large space on the
outside for the protection of theso
unfortunate people from all approach '

or Interference of photographers orany one else. We owe this to them,
and let It be carried out strictly.

"WILLIAM J. GAYNOR."
New York was in mourning today.Flags on every building, and on steam-

ers in the harbor were flying at half-staf- f.
Relief funds for the survivorsand for the dependents of the crew who

lost their lives have been started, and
within a few hours totaled more than
$5,000. The municipal lodging house hasbeen set aside by order of Mayor Gay-
nor for the use of the steerage refugees
should it be desired.

As the day wore on the (.pprchenslon
Inci eased. Vague stories of the condi-
tion of some of the saved on tho Car-pathia payscd from person to person.
None could be confirmed, but persons
familiar with tho situation admittedthat there was reason to believe they
were well founded. These tender wom-
en and children, most of them Insuf-
ficiently dressed, had been exposed to
freezing temperature In open boats for
several hours. Then there was the
shock of the awful realization thatthose they ha. loved best were gone
from them forever, and they wouldhardly have been human had they not
collapsed.

Ocean Gambler Reported Lost
It Is known that Col. John Jacob

Astor and his bride wero returning to
this country, bo that an expected heir
might be born an American soil. Tho
great Astor town house on Fifth ave-
nue had been put In readiness for the
event. The widow will bo taken there.
A vague rumor hero today states that
she Is now In tho hospital on Car-
pathia very HI. Her father and mother
said thoy had no knowledge that this
was so, and that they were hoping
for the best.

Among those who went down with tho
shljt, one report today said, was "Doc"
Owens, the most noted of ocean gam-
blers. Owens, with five companions,
was reported to havo booked on tho
Titanic in Jhe hope of a big "clean-up,- "
and are supposed to havo gone to the
bottom with thq ship.

MA MILLIONS

WERE REPRESENTED

ON BOARD TITANIC

Dozen Men on Crippled Boat
Estimated to Be Worth

$162,000,000.

NEW YORK. April 18.-T- of the
men missing from the Titanic represent-
ed wealth estimated at John
Jacob Astor, of course, heads the list
with an estimated fortune of $125,000,000.
Then In older come the following:

Benjamin Guggenheim, fifth of tho
Guggenheim smelter kings, J10,000,000.

Isldor Straus, merchant and philan-
thropist, $5,000,000.

Georgo D. WIdener, Philadelphia,
traction promoter, J5.000.000.

Arthur Ryerson, Philadelphia, $5,000,000.
Charles M. Hays, president GrandTrunk railroad. $3,000,000.
William C. Dulles, Philadelphia,

$(500, 000
Harry Elklns WIdener, son of Georgo

D. $2,000,000; C. Duane Williams, Phila-delphia, $2,000,000; George D. Wick,Youngstown, $1,000,000.
Henry B. Harris, theater owner andmanager, $1,000,000.
Frederick Sutton, Philadelphia. $500,000.
Mrs. George D. WIdener, who was

saved, carried with her three ropes of
pearls, insured for $760,000. Part of horInsurance contract was that Bhe shouldwear them through tho voyage, and notIntrust them to her baggage.

Confectioners and Druggists,
Let Us Supply You
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FLAVOHINO EXTRACTS. &c. We willquote ou thn ery LOWEST PR.ICE8 andguarantee PHOMPT DELIVERY,
tar No consume! s supplied.
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